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ABOLISHING

THE new liivvarian ropublic is Jroyoried to'.bavc adopted
measure prohibiting the right of inheritanee.' All

goveriimeiits ariTworluiig' towards jtho same end, though
very gradually and slowly, through inheritance taxes,

t . i . .i f r f. r "rwinch as a result ot the heavy
arc bound to be raj-idl-

y increased.
Inheritance laws are a survival of feudalism and orig-inall-

designed to iiernetuate power and privileges, securm
ed by conquest or feudal possession. Tluui them humanity
has been kept divided into and castes, which were
effectively designed to make for inequality' and slavery, .to
establish and eternize the rule of the tnany over the few.

Each nation, iii the development of its civilization, has
adopted its own inheritance code, resulting in more or less
injustice. 1 or example, England by its law ot prnnogetti-tur- e,

whereby the title to property descended only in the
eldest son, has perpetuated its landed aristocracy a thou-

sand years. In America the more iwjiutablo Latin lav,
giving succession of estates ' to all legitimate childrkit
prevails.

'

It is self evident that m
inheritance generally works
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man injurv rather than hinuan weitare, tnat it handicaps
not onlv the disinherited, but
natural and contrary to nature, for man is the only crea
ture on tlie face of the earth
for offspring after they have
unborn generations.

All that a man earns or
time, he is justly entitled to. Morally, however, ins title
ends with his death vet he has the legal' right to stretch
his dead hand from the grae,.to control the, destinies of
the living.

It is the dutv of every
well equipped for ' the struggle of life.""'' It "is no part of
their duty to provide for them in, this struggle or shield
them from playing their part in the world. When it is
done, it stunts their development as well s the
development of othei's. through closinef 'the door of opnor- -

Present iHtf

ii. The Season's Notable Success'

tunity. What better inlieritance can'' "be beqiieathed by a
parent than a well informed mind and healthy body I ' '--

. No person is made better or happier by receiving un-eam- ed

wealth.. All too frequently the reverse is true.
Witli the'incentive for effort .lacking, the effort itself is
not forthcoming and energy, endeavor and ability atrophy
and degeneration ensues. We have only to glimpse those
worthless scions of society the petted darlings of in

"POLLYANNA"' THE GLAD PLAY, . i

herited wealth, to see the harm done to the beneficiaries
of the svstem. .''' ''..' ; ' .'.:

The ihiiffy to hmnan society is visible on every hand

INHERITANCE ; '

taxation causeu iy tne war,

'.,';." M '

the Minutest view the Jaw or
for social injustice, for hu

its beneficiaries. It is mi--

that seeks not only to provide
attamed imiturity, but tor

" ")
accumulates .during Ins life

"':' '.' ,r I

parent to send forth children

of Sovereignty
and finding that. jt has to perform
the obligation. !'' i

These plain limitations upon the
federal treaty making pow!r arc
known to the nations of this 'confer
elice. and nhv .treaty .of the' United
States' is to be construed in 'tho
light of them. Following those nec-

essary rules of construction, the pro-
visions of the covenant entirely and
easily conforriTto the constitution of
the United States. They lose alto
gether that threatening and dangerous
chnracter and' effect which Senator
Knox nnd other critics would attach
to them. . - '

lOCHMS

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent were in
town Tuesday.

L. M. Sweet drove to town Wed-

nesday anil '.brought back his daugh
ter)- Mrt..' Alma Simmons and baby
frfr a few days visit. '' ;

. Bert' Chapman is worltlng at the
Modoc orchard this week, v

Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott, are up
from Calitornia on a visit to 'his par
ents, .Mr. .and, ;Mrs. S.;,S. Abott of this

Chaparral district. r ; ,' : , i,
Mr ' Thnn. fllftHB and her sister.

Mi-s- i' Caldwell,' were trading In Med
ford Saturday- - ;: l','r - i

Miss Zellft-Taylo- who has been!
staying

' In the 'mountains' ' visiting
with friends for gome time, returned
home this week. ' ', .

" Mr. and Mrs. James Briscoe were

lliinilrvds oT thousands lmvo read
Eleuuur II. l'ortur juvunxlv oniimistio
chid stories, now blended into a bouv-antl- v

jovo'us' 'comeilv bv ' Ciitherine
Chisholin '.CusKinK. mi, tvxiiert and
noimlnr drnmntist. author of ti;i,es.n- -
ftil '.iihrvW-- i for Slav Irwin. Hennrtta
Crosmaii. and liillie Hiirke.

ih u lovable vounv 'Kirl who
humnmxes nil forts of c(ooinv.

Dersons. hv hIu'it forms of
mnttnotir-'ncrsnniilit- niinint. inl)nr- (

i LIBERTY TODAY.
.""T'-V,.-

not so much in America, where the settlement and devel-
opment of an undeveloped einpire is still incomplete, but
is very notieable in tliosejEiiropean countries where so-

ciety has, under the system", solidified into stratas of in

SEAPLANE TO FLY

WAS1IIN0T0N. Miiriii II). I.ioit-It'hii-

('i)iiimiuiilcr HcIlMiuer him bcoii

ortlcrtHl from Norfolk to Wiishimilun
for work hi uiniiicclitiii with iii't'niira-tio- n

uf iiIiiiih fo rlhu ti'iiim-Atliiiil-

lliuhl to be mitWluketi bv u biu' navv
SHIlllllllin Hlllllt iijllll ill tllll Hl'illlf, It
wiih said toilav at tliu navv (Uiairi-ine-

thai no urtlom (iiid licen isdiuiil
lor tlii riitlii liHclf mid that in nil
iiriibahilltv IIhi iilatjH would mil stiu't

A t lo ti t nt until soiiiii(iiiii.i in
Mav. Tlio pilot him nut bomi Hi'lwli'J.

Tviilniivo nliins for llii! fliulit, lira-iil- tj

fur nliii'iiiir tlwtrovom every few
liiiiulrcd ntlltis aloiiv- the roiite.

The route of tlui tli-l- will nrobnblv
b fioiu Kiuiui puiiil on tlio North At-

lantic ciuixt via tliu Axon' to KriiiU'o
or ilrertt Hritiiin. i

The Ncm)iimn will lie tniiiiivd with
wireless miif by means of a reluv 11

will be able In nuiitiluin cifiistiltit
with sliore. ' . '

COLDS lNIERFEslE

wrni business

t)f. Klnii'a New , Dtecovery' roltoTcs tlicm nnd kcop'
, i'0l ftolnjl on tho Job

, .Fifty contlnuoin ycart of alnvMt
tinfaUuiifclicckiiiEniKFrpliovinijcomln,
colds and kiii'lrrd tiflorlnr, Ij tho
proud achievement ot Dr. King'o Now
iDucovcry. " " -- '!','

Onndparont, futhon, mother, the
kiddies all tuv uacd and ara uaing
It ot the laft-ot- , wmt, mote pi count-to-u-

reinwly thev kiiotr of.
goM by all druEgi't. 60e and $I.2a

Keep Bowels On Schodulo
Late, mtnrdrd functioning throw

the wliolo day's duties out of gear.
Keep ths ayttem drained, tho nppo
tits lively, tho stomach suunch with
Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Mild sad
tonic in action. Sold everywhere. 23c

Prescription
:l Chemicals

Tlio reputation of tlio Drug- -.

glut tlio sntlitfartlon of tlio

Plijfslclnn anil tho tvelfnr of

tho MiUoiit reiilro thnt

Jcals unci la dUpcnuliiu; uliould

conform to tlio blithest stand

arils ftir purity.. t

We use SQIilllll'S,

PHARMACY fKJli

. . Phono 10.
Slain uud CcuU-nl- .

LIBERTY TAXI
With now Dodge car." a
Stationed nt 10 N. Front St. 1 L
Halo & Lyon, Props. I'hnnotj JP

Vulcanizing
AU our work strictly giinraiitootl to
he first clam. IB N. Fir Ht,, MoiKord

Itiono 434 J -

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

for really good
pumpkin pie ' :

the kind of pie that bits you la die
"roUzenmul.More'i3ugirf?ump
kini ! the fint eiienlial. It n jmt
si eaiy to grow them in your gtidca

t CrroU, Betni, Put, Lclluce,
Rtiihe; Onianl, Cblgei etc.,
provided yoo plant MOUSE'S
CALIFORNIA SEEDS. Ac-

climated to the Pacific Coast,
aorl full of vitality '

Mone's Flower Sftds sro of the
aame high quality. Dealen every-
where sell Morse's Serds.

t.:.. i - tnior.ju.r...;J.
it's freel ;

C C. MORSE & CO.
SetdtfoMtifordBwafB

' San lrancuco. California

fbagSs Seeds

equality and where the dooT of opportunity has been lock-
ed and sealed to the masses. Even in our own country,
society has begun its inevitable crystallization a process
impossible of escaping where the wealth and resources

THEATER MONDAY. MARCH
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AND OEOBOH 0. TYLBa

nissiDent, tint its iiiiin-u- l in cnmillv
Ktnmir to the voline nnd iimtiirn.
t'ommlv. Bcntinifiit.' romnm-- nnd n
IJirill of tliu il nmi ii tic tire lilfinluil in
"Holvnnna." " Klnw & Krlnnuur nnd
Oeorto C. Tvler nrt'soiit tho
tluit will rlnv it in tliiu citv. Viola
Hiimer in tho cliid urirl. 'Other fa
voritt's in the cltinuuti-lici- l ennt nrn
(iiorec Alison. llurlmrt
Hliint-li- JlnuchiH, W imtrvil llanli'V.
Muster Hill' Itliiiitdull. : Kreilorn--

nrlton nnd .laiikk Morton.

TOMORROW

i 1

-- 1 rs. A

lmmJujtu.r..t i

jWiundy Smiles' . ..- -

today.' She iiiincarK ns n niinint.
high spirilcd little Kcrnb-- '

qlrl wh

wuik.iu the uicra Ihiii vf u, niulillc
western town. k,' ,.;.- ""I .

Hot f wafer .' ;

s3fl2Prj Sure Relief

WBS& 'FOft INDIGESTION

, BACK FROM THE fRONT

Hedford Mail, tribune
AIM IMnii!lIRNTlKNT NUWHPAPHK

PUUUHHNI) KVKttY AFTJCHNOON
BXCKPT BUNIIAT BY TUB

' MlfiDlXIU) PRINTING CO.

'.- Office, Mall Tribune Building,norm i- ir street, rnone ia.
A consolidation of the Dpmocrntl

Tlmia. ThA Mmlfnrd Mall. The Mod fori
Tribune, the Southern Orosoulan, Tno
Amiiana iriDune,

The Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished
ubscrlbera desiring a eeven-da- y U4ty

newspaper.
QlJOnOR PUTNAM, Editor.

SUBSOBXPTXOH TIRMIt
BY MAIL IN ADVANPR:

Pally, with Sunday Sun, year $.00
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month. .65

' Dally, without Sunday Sun, year- - 6.00
' Dally, without Sunday Sun, month J0
, weekly Aiati Tribune, on yearwn i.&u

Sunday Sun, one yr 1.6(3
' BY ; OAR 111 EH In Medford. Arhlnnd.

Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix:
Dally, wi'h Sunday Sun, year. I7.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun. month.... .65

.' v Pally, without Sunday Sun. year- - $.00
' Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .50

Official paper of the City of Motif ord.
umciai paper or jactcson county.

i1 Kn Cored as seoond-elns- a matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March

worn daily avarag circulation for
bui raonuu onouig jjio. m, laitf.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS.
Pull Wlra Sorvlt?. The AstitV

elated Presa Is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all newa
oispatcnes oretmed o it or not otner-wls- e

credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rightsof republication of special dispatches
wmin are aiso reservea.

JEWISH PLIGHT IN

ED

LONDON (Correspondence of the
Associated Press.) "The Jewish sit-
uation in Poland and Lithuania is so

, tragic that thousands are starring
and tens of thousands are clamoring
for permission to join their relatives
in the United States," says a report
Just received by the London bureau
of the Zionist Organization from its
special commissioner, Israel Cohen.
The question of families,
the bureau announces, has been pre-
sented to the state department at
Washington. -

'..'. At Lemberg, Mr.' Cohen says, he
made an Inspection of the districts
damaged during .the pogroms and
spoke with numerous victims as well
as with Jewish representatives and
with Colonel Wade of ,the British
mission to Poland. ''

"There is abundant circumstantial
evidence proving," his report con-

tinues, "that the pogrom was organ-
ized by the local military authorities
who supplied machine-guns,- " band'
grenades, automobiles and motor lor
ries. There are ' Sworn protocols of
COO cases in which officer patrols
jtooK part and 2000 cases in which
ordinary soldiers took, part. The
names are known of IS officers and
72 soldiers who were guilty of partic
ipation In assaults" and plunder. -

"The polish military command at
Lemberg Is making desperate efforts
to obtain evidence of, Jewish attacks
on Polish soldiers as' a justification
ior xne pogrom. .Members of the Jew
ish militia previously 'released for
lack of any real charge Were rearrest---
ed and' are still Imprisoned by the
order of the military commander, de-

spite the decision of the examining
Judge. that they should be liberated.

Damage done to personal property
during the pogrom is estimated at
100,000;d00 crowns: This does not
include, 'however, the loss sustained
by I'tJje .destruction of synagogues.
The' Jewish Relief committee iri Lem
berg had expended, up to the time
of Mr.! Cohen's ' report;- - 1,300,000
crowns on feeding, clothing and
lodging 5000 families.

' '"After my return from Lemlierg,
Mr; Cohen narrates, "I visited Cawie- -
clm where a- few days ago a band of
rowdies attacked the Jews during
worship in several houses of prayer.
Theybroke the windows, tore up the
nooks and also committed consider-
able damage in the Jewish cemetery,
overturning and smashing tomb-
stones. The Jews at Cawiecim pay
uii.ooo crowns monthly for the up-
keep of the' militia." ' :

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add This Fact to Yonr Store of
' Knowledge. -

Kidney disease often advances so
rapidly that many a person Is firmly
in, its grasp before aware of its pro
gress:--Promp-

t attention should be
given the slightest symptom of kid- -
new disorder: If there Is a dull pain

' in the back, 'headaches, dizzy spells
or a, tired, worn-o- ut feeling, or if the
kidney secretions are offensive, irreg- -

(
ular and attended by pain, procure a
guon muney remeay ai once.

Vour " townspeople recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. ' Read the state
ment pf this Medford citizen.' J'
" D. R.' Andrus,' 510 South Fir St.,--

says: "l ' was bothered considerably
by my kidneys and bladder. I had
trouble In retaining the kidney secre-
tions and I also had a dull ache
across my kidneys. I got quick relief
from Doan's Kidney Pills.' My' kid
neys acted more regularly and I
didn't have 'that trouble ih; my 'back.
This has convinced mo that Doan's
Kidney Pills are a medicine 61 merit
and are 'Worth s recommending ': to
others." '" '' ':h

Price 6 Oo, at all dealers.-- : Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidiiey Pllls--th- o saihe that
Mr. Andrus hftd." '

Foster-Mllbtir- n

Co., MfBPs., Buffulo, N. y. Adv.

becomes locked up in the possession of the few to be hand-
ed down from generation to generation and withheld from

' "'-- "J'f ' " ' 'the multitude. ; , .V
Abolition of inheritance will not solve all of our

problems but it will ero a Ion? wav towards remedvintr ex- -

Avoid Trouble t
' Teething Titno

ky itlvlnu bnby t .

MRS.
VINSLOWG

SYRUP
Ik M!i' i4 CUMm'i HiiikNt -
By csunlng tlw Honmcb to

t)igft food as It should, keeping
the bowvls oiwn and by glvlnm '

buby less food, tlio (lint tcolh
now cause trouble," ; -

Contains no harmful Ingredients
-- formula on every botllo. tlse lt

and note how euty nnd comfort.
ablo Uby Is when teeth coma, t

;''' Ai ell Jrviiul: '
-I- ... .I.. ....i,.,. f.r.

j IB
Accounts
from the

Country

JHE wide serviceability of

the' First National Bank Is

evidenced bv it clientele fit

diversified farm oatronaqo.
Orchardlsts. stock raisers

and oeneral farmers find

our,, service equally well

adaptable, v , ' : .;'

' Every Banklna Depart-'- "

'
..ment... -- .' ;.

i

Wm. G. Tati---Presld-
"

I
Mf.DFORD, ORE. .

rr acuta i iirtnnnri
wm r7Tf nniim nnnnmniu

;vvestgn?s,
Camera Shop

.the Dolji Exclusive ,

CoTiiincrcial Photographer
!:vs!'jn Stwthcprejbrji

i '. '.

Ndgntivcs mado any time or
" pitied jjy .ar'pintmcrit. ;

:

,
Phonc 147-- J.

.ir '';'W11 da tha rest. :'X

:;'L:?:,:;.;Medfor;.
".i ;N)H.''i.iifli:.. Mnln Rtroni

')ir.;, '
iny-

. ; star jDrana o

i

i

give - clear, permanent
L:Jl 'firm i L12.il A

; uopiua.r., wuti noi uiitut,
dry 6t,'or fill thei typd.

i , . ... ...
Buy typewriting tupplif of

' .fi'.i'P
i ' 'j . ii ' '
' MEDFORD

" COMPANY .
I i;',v'-- .. , .'."

J, fiun v-- I' t

isting conditions and is one of the inevitable steps that
some day and some .time must be taken by humanity as it
climbs its painful and tortuous way up jthe winding spiral
of progress towards social justice.

.AMI
I

ifct K v' rM

gvr';'j .

I tuf UttKtll.

VlVIAM.jMA.UTrM

No Invasion

(Bv W. H. Taft.)
The president and senate are to

ratify this covenant, if it be ratified
by virtue of their constitutional pow-
ers to make treaties. This power, as
the supreme court has held, enables
them to bind the United States to' a
contract with another nation on any
subject mutter, usually , the subject
matter of treaties between nations,
subject to tlio limitation, that the
treaty may not chnntre the form of
crovernment of the United States, and
mnv not part with any territory be-

longing to a strfe of the United
States, without the consent o the
state. " '".. ' ' .' .;:

The making of war, of embargoes,
of armament and of arbitration are
freouent subject matter of treaties'
The president and senate may not
however, confer on any body .constl- -.

tuted by a league of nations the pow-
er and function to do anything for the
United States which is vested by the
federal constitution in congress, the
treaty making power or any other
branch of the United Stntes govern-
ment. It therefore follows that when-
ever the treaty making power binds
tile United States to do anything, it
must' be done by the branch of that
government vested bv the constitution
with that function. v . -

"A treaty may bind the United
Stntes to make or not make' war ih
any specific contingency; it may bind'
the United States to levy a boycott;
to limit its ' armament to a fixed
amount; it may bind the United States
to submit a difference or a class of
differences to arbitration; but the
only way in which the' United States
can perform the ngremcnt is for con-

gress to fulfill the promise to declare
and irinke'war; for congress to per-
form the obligation to lew a boycott:
for congress to fix or reduce arma-
ment in accord tvith the contract, and
for the president and semitc- - tisHhr
treaty making power, to

issues to be arbitrated and agree
with the opposing nation on tlie char-
acter of the court.

When the treaty provides th' t'.is
obligation arises upon a breach ot a
covenant and does not make tho tines-- .
tiort of the breach conclusively deter-
minable bv unv bod v or tnlnnml. (lien,
it is for congress ilscli! to decide in
good f.iith whether of not the breach
of tho covenant upon which tliu obli
gation arises lias in lat't occurred,

t

ivmn Martin ccrlainlv shows her
versatility in "Mirnndv Smiles." pi
I.er lllieHl Paramoiini picture, in which
she will be seen at the Liberty theater

GENERAL BLAKELY TO
COMMAND ARTILLERY

SEATTLE. .March JO. liriga.licr
Oencral Qcorgc Iilakcly bti'rvcd here
today to assume command of the
North. Pacific coast artillery district,
succeeding .'Colonel Wjn. C. KiiffertV.
General I'.lakclv lias iiift returned,
from J"rmicfe wliere ho went in comr
mand of the iifllli aHillerv' iirigiKlo.

CAtARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME '

..' If .you have Catarrhul-ntjafncB-

or- are even Junt a little hard- of
hearing or. havo head iioIhcs go to
your druggist and got 1 ounce of
Parmint (double strength), nnd,,
add to it V pint of hot walnrjand
a little granulated sugar. Take' 1

tablespoonrul four, times a day.
This will often bring quick

from the distressing' head
nolHes.' Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop, dropping lnto the
''throat. It Is easy to prepare, costs
little and In pleasant to take. Any- -'

One losing hearing or who has Ca-

tarrhal IJeafncGs or hoad nolaes
should give this prescription a
trial.. :. "

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

Phone SI. 47 and 47-J- a

.i Autoniolillo I fomso Service
Jjiitly fsHlstmit

112 SOUTH HAUTIUTT
Auto Ainbulunce Sorvico, I Coroner

oiit to Beagle Saturday" and Mrs.
Briscoe stayed with her mother who
is still quite sick. - t '

- Mr. and Mrs. W: C- Chapmaa vis-

ited at Medford Saturday and Sun-

day. ,

lit. and Mro. Harold Shook and
and Mrs; Will Abhotr were vislt-iii- it

W. C. Chapman's Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Thomas Jones of

Anlioch drove to town this week to
trade. . '.;.'.Mr. Dofonl, Vern Conley and Clay-io- n

Threigor were doing business In
Medford Saturday. :,.

! Ruby Strathern visited Friday and
Saturday1 With Clladys llodgers of
tleagle;1; i

, Mis. John ItodKern nnd her daiigh.
let-- , Mr. Browii"Of 'lleaglo; drove to
town Monday, ,

.; . -
1 -

'
You will want a now suit. Let us
make it for you, '

KLEIN
The Tailor

': X'tH 15, Wli, Unsllllrs ik.uuwwaagrgtej.'-'..as'ja- t w asMcnamj
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